INTERN PD FORM

Internship Position: (i.e., SWO Intern, RCMP Intern…)
Planning Section intern

Semester/Year:
Fall 2022

Intern Supervisor:
Kaylynn Perry 850-254-5657

Internship Objective/Job Description:
Work with me on SERT Planning Section initiatives, staff Planning Section during an activation

Please list specific project tasks intern is expected to complete during internship tenure:
Planning Section SOG updates

Desired Skills/Experience:
Basic EM knowledge, word, excel, adobe acrobat, likes to read :)

Training/Prerequisites required or recommended:
PDS

Desired Majors (Specific majors or “open to all”):
Open to all

Will there be opportunities for travel? If so, explain:
Most likely not, possible deployment for PDAs if interested.

Can this internship be completed virtually?
No.

Please submit completed form to:
Sierra Perna
Sierra.perna@em.myflorida.com